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Abstract This paper investigates an advanced grating-transferring technique combined with geo-
metric phase analysis (GPA) for residual strain evaluation of curved surface. A standard holographic
grating is ﬁrst transferred to a pre-produced epoxy resin ﬁlm and then consolidated to a test region of
curved surface. With a rubber mold and silicone rubber the deformed grating is replicated to a sheet
metal after hole-drilling for release of residual stress. After that the grating is transferred from the
sheet metal to the glass plate, which would be served as an analyzer grating (specimen grating). By
GPA the local strain distributions related to the phase diﬀerence between the reference grating and
analyzer grating for the released stress can be evaluated. A validation test has been conducted on
the weld joint of a stainless steel tube and the obtained results demonstrate the ability of the method
in measuring the residual strain of curved surface. c© 2011 The Chinese Society of Theoretical and
Applied Mechanics. [doi:10.1063/2.1105107]
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In the last decades, lots of advanced and proven
techniques with high quality and good performance
have been developed to evaluate one of the most im-
portant characters in machining ﬁeld—residual stress,
such as hole-drilling method, sectioning method,
indentation-strain method, X-ray and neutron diﬀrac-
tion methods and so on.1–5 Of all these methods the
most widely used hole-drilling method usually couples
with conventional strain rosettes to measure strain val-
ues in some ﬁxed-points (typically there are three di-
rections: two orthogonal and one shear directions). The
method is of high precision, but it is not suitable for the
full-ﬁeld measurement and in complex curved surface.
An alternative approach to settle this problem is using
optical methods to reveal deformation of full-ﬁeld which
is well suitable for curved surface. Li6 has employed op-
tical strain rosettes instead of resistance strain gages to
reveal full-ﬁeld local strain distributions, which is much
convenient and visually perceivable. Buitrago et al.7
have developed a transferring technique to measure in-
plane strain on curved surface. Zou et al.8 have inves-
tigated the residual strain of laser welding specimen by
high temperature resistant gratings. McDonach et al.9
have proposed an improved moire interferometry with
combination of hole-drilling method to measure residual
stress. In general the aforementioned works are really
remarkable in two or three aspects, but there are still
some shortcomings such as they are experimentally and
operationally diﬃcult and also result in low eﬃciency.
This paper intends to provide an advanced grating-
transferring technique combined with hole-drilling
method and GPA10–12 to measure residual strain of
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curved surface. With GPA the diﬀerence between ref-
erence grating and specimen grating could be evaluated
after stress released by hole-drilling. This improved
technique is outstanding for easily operating and full-
ﬁeld, as well as high precision and accuracy.
To achieve the deformation ﬁelds on the curved sur-
face, a grating-transferring technique is developed based
upon conventional transferring techniques,13 whose
technological process is illustrated in Fig. 1. Brieﬂy,
a standard holographic grating (reference grating) was
ﬁrst transferred to a prepared epoxy resin ﬁlm and then
adhered to the test surface. After drilling the curved
grating was replicated to a sheet metal and then trans-
ferred to a glass plate as analyzer grating (specimen
grating). By analyzing the diﬀerence between the ref-
erence grating and specimen grating the deformation
ﬁelds could be evaluated.
In the following reports each subdivision will be dis-
cussed in detail.
Mix the epoxy resin (XY508), curing agent and the
ﬂexibilizer (DBP) homogeneously with the proportion
of 20 : 5 : 2. As the mixture is ﬁrst air bubbles removed
in the centrifugal separator and then ﬁrmly compacted
with a uniform pressure according to the following ar-
rangement (as shown in Fig. 2), epoxy resin ﬁlm is ac-
quired after the solidiﬁcation of epoxy glue.
Similar to the process of the epoxy resin ﬁlm, the
same mixture (epoxy resin, curing agent and ﬂexibi-
lizer) is ﬁrst air bubbles removed and then poured onto
the cleared epoxy resin ﬁlm. With ﬁrmly compacted
the standard holographic grating to the processed epoxy
resin ﬁlm, an epoxy resin grating ﬁlm could be obtained
after the solidiﬁcation of epoxy glue, as vividly illus-
trated in Fig. 3.
The obtained grating ﬁlm is then adhered to the
test location by 502-glue, which would be served as a
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Fig. 1. Flow path of the transferring technique.
Fig. 2. Forming process of the epoxy resin ﬁlm.
deformation carrier during the stress releasing courses.
The silicon rubber is selected as the transferring
medium of curved grating for its outstanding behav-
iors of easiness and simplicity to handle and less impact
on the deformed grating. Detailed procedures are listed
as follows:
(1) The sheet metal (beryllium bronze slice,
0.1 mm) is ﬁrst oxide layer polished and then coupling
agent processed.
(2) Mix room temperature vulcanized silicone rub-
bers (RTV, 106# or 107#) with curing agent (TEOS)
homogeneously according to the proportion of 20:1.
With the air bubbles removed in the centrifugal sep-
arator, the slice with silicon rubber coated is ﬁrmly
compacted to the curved surface by a rubber mold (as
shown in Fig. 4). The silicon rubber is suggested as thin
as possible to cooperate with the slice to cut down the
air bubbles. Take oﬀ the deformed grating ﬁlm after
the solidiﬁcation of silicon rubber.
(3) The beryllium bronze slice and the silicon rub-
ber are easily resiled due to their advanced rebound
resilience under room temperature. Since the silicon
rubber grating is hardly to preserve, usually a stable an-
alyzer grating by transferring the grating to the epoxy
glue is necessary, as illustrated in Fig. 5.
There would be virtual strain during the grating-
transferring process which will inﬂuence the true strain
values of the measurement. To eliminate its harmful ef-
fect an experiment was conducted on the undrilled spec-
imen to estimate the virtual strain. Firstly, a standard
holographic grating (reference grating) was transferred
to a prepared epoxy resin ﬁlm which would then be ad-
hered to the curved surface to be served as deformation
carrier. Then the curved grating ﬁlm was replicated to a
sheet metal and ﬁnally transferred to a glass plate to be
Table 1. Virtual strain
Virtual strain εX εY γXY
Mean value –0.001 5 0.001 8 –0.000 4
served as analyzer grating (specimen grating). The dif-
ferences between the reference grating (1 200 line/mm)
and the analyzer grating (transferred from the undrilled
specimen) were evaluated by GPA, which were exactly
the virtual strain, as shown in Fig. 6 and Table 1.
From the obtained results it can be concluded that
the average virtual strain values were overall less than
0.002 (0.2%), which indicated some defects (air bubbles
or some others) during grating transferring process. It
should be removed in calculation to get the actual strain
values, which will be discussed in detail in the next sub-
section.
The strain values of curved grating in cylindrical co-
ordinate system (denoted as εc) are diﬀerent from that
of analyzer grating in plane coordinate system. As re-
ferred to the replication schematic diagram illustrated













) − 1, (1)
where ε′ is the virtual strain value of analyzer grating
transferred before drilling and ε′′ is the strain value of
analyzer grating transferred after drilling, respectively;
both ε′ and ε′′ are measured in plane coordinate system;
δ′ and δ′′ are the thickness of silicon rubber before and
after drilling respectively; δ2 is the thickness of sheet
metal; R′1 and R
′′
1 are the radius of curvature of the
curved specimen before and after hole drilling respec-
tively, as shown in Fig. 7. (Note: superscripts “ ′ ”
and “ ′′ ” are variables before and after hole drilling,
respectively.)
This brief formula indicates the basic relationship of
the strain values in plane coordinate system and cylin-
drical coordinate system.
Residual stress in welded joints14 is a key issue
which determines the fracture behaviors of the devices
or structures. In this paper a stainless steel tube welded
by an argon-arc welding joint was selected as the test
specimen, as shown in Fig. 8(a). The welding speed
was 31.4 mm/min and the ﬁller was 304 welding ﬂux.
To minimize the vibration during drilling, the experi-
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Fig. 3. Process of the epoxy resin grating ﬁlm.
Fig. 4. Replication of the curved grating.
ment system was set up on a vibration isolator. Since
the drilling machine (with a drill diameter of 1 mm, i.e.
r0 = 1 mm) was ﬁxed, a translation stages with a spa-
tial resolution of 1 μm was employed as the feed system.
The experiment setup was shown in Fig. 8(b) and the
general layout of the experimental setup was shown in
Fig. 8(c).
(1) Adhere the prepared grating ﬁlm to the test lo-
cation, and then drilling.
(2) Transfer the deformed grating to the silicon rub-
ber after drilling (stress released).
(3) Replicate the silicon rubber grating to the epoxy
resin to fabricate the analyzer grating.
(4) Observe the coated analyzer grating under the
optical microscope, and then capture the images. An-
alyze the collected images by GPA, strain distributions
along speciﬁc drilling depth would be revealed.
(5) Repeat the above courses ﬁve times with the
drilling depth of 0 mm, 0.4 mm, 0.6 mm, 0.8 mm and
1.0 mm, respectively.
The collected images were processed by GPA and
the strain distributions (εX and εY ) along diﬀerent
drilling depths were shown in Fig. 9. In this discussion
a region located at 1.20r0 away from the drilling-hole
center with the area of 70 μm × 50 μm was selected to
investigate.
Then the average strain distributions (εX , εY , and
γXY ) along the drilling depths were evaluated after nu-
merical ﬁtting, as illustrated in Fig. 10.
In summary the distribution of εX ﬁrst decreased
in the range of 0.40∼0.75 mm and then increased in the
range of 0.75∼0.90 mm. While as to the distribution of
εY , it ﬁrst increased in the range of 0.40∼0.50 mm and
then decreased in the range of 0.50∼0.80 mm. With
the increase of the depth, the strain would decrease and
ﬁnally it was close to zero. The maximum value is neg-
ative (≈ –0.012 5, compressive strain) located at the
depth of 0.50 mm. While the non-striking changes of
shear strain along the depths indicated the less impact
of the welding on the shear stress.
High quality grating ﬁlms based upon transferring
technique have been discussed in detail and established
to measure the residual strain ﬁelds of curved surface
with combination of advanced GPA in this investiga-
tion. A validation test has been conducted. Repeatable
and reliable experiments demonstrate the superior per-
formance of the technique. It is easily accessible, en-
vironmental adaptable and almost no apparatuses are
specially required, which enables the widely applica-
tions for industrial use.
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Fig. 5. Transferring of the analyzer grating.
Fig. 6. Virtual strain distributions evaluated by GPA after grating transferred from the undrilled curved specimen, (a) ref-
erence grating; (b) analyzer grating transferred from the silicon rubber grating ﬁlm; (c), (d) and (e) local strain distributions
εX , εY and γXY , respectively.
Fig. 7. Replication of the curved grating.
Fig. 8. (a) Specimen to be measured: stainless steel tube (length × OD × thickness = 80 cm × 10 cm × 1 mm) welded by
an argon-arc welding joint (length = 5 mm); (b) experiment system and (c) general layout (plan view) of the experimental
setup on the specimen.
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Fig. 9. Residual strain distributions (εX and εY ) along diﬀerent drilling depths.
Fig. 10. Strain distributions along the drilling depth.
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